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THE MAN.
Prom the Rhode Island Pcmocratic platform.

"Resolved, that we are in favor oft lie

nomination for the presidenc y of a man

ofcourage and of honest convictions; ot

a man whom the people trust, and whom

the present overwhelming democratic
majority in congress proved that they

trust ; ofa man who, while a lite long

democrat of the most uncompromising
charactet, commands the respect ami

approval, and can command the votes

ol' the enormous iwlepeiitlunt faction,
which, when aroused us it now is, car-

ries the victory to one party or the

other; ofa wan against whom the only

objection raised is that he would make

too good a president; ofa man who has

given the democratic party the oiil

great issue it has had lor tweutylivc

years and who nave it at the risk ot hi

political lite; ot a man whom all the

world knows to lie light mi the iuestiun
ofsound money; ofa man to whom tar-il- l

reform is as the breath of his nostrils;
a man with a backbone in him. Such a

man is OROVER CLEYELAXK, and i
therefore instruct our delegates to the

national democratic convention to cast
their votesin his iavur tor the nomina-

tion to the piesidency so long as there
is the lens i hope ofsecuring that nsiilt.'

A kki'okt published by an Antwerp
newspaper that the I'nitrd Slates made

an oiler to the king of Belgium to pur-

chase the Cougo l'ree State is not credi-

ted in Belgium. We should hope not.

Gov. Im.owl'k insists that corporations
asking franchises from the New York

legislature shall be compelled to pay for

them. Gov. Flower is right. Perhaps,
now, he would rather be right than be

president.

It is a negative consolation, but a con

solation just the same, that when it is

cold in Asheville it is certain to be three

times as cold everywhere else north ol
us. People are dving ot t lie cold in Mon-

tana these davs.

All of the otlieers and leading em-

ployees of the Louisiana slate lottery
were arraigned bclorc the I'niled Suites
court in New Orleans on Monday,
charged wit li violating the anti-lotler-

postal law under an indictment found in

Trenton, X. J. This makes the four-

teenth indictment which t he v have been
called on to answer in as many iliih.mil
states. The lottery must go.

Hl.l 1'hkkins made the tremendous dis
covery the other day. and the New Yoi VI

Sun applauded him lor it, that the in-

creased tarill on mamnacturcd macaroni
had already been the means ol establish
ing twelve factories of that article in

this country. Hut a wicked lice trader
points out that the republican census
shows that there were belore the passage
of the Mckinley bill 'SJ factories , so that
the result of the tarill' has been to kill oil

lit factories.

The city authorities of Passaic, X. J.,
opened a line avenue some months ago,
and the lirie Railroad company decided
to prevent the avenue crossing its cracks.
The railroad men tore up the planking
put down by the city. (u Monday night
the city workmen replaced the planks,
but the railroad men began removing

tkeni, The fire department then drove
the railroad men oft Willi streams ol
water. "Fight tile devil with fire" will
have to be changed in the next revised
edition.

The Kleclloua and Hie I'ai ty.
The democratic situation is not the

most pleasing in the world, and we do

not know that anything is to be gained

by concealing that fact. The people are
talking about it, and the independent

voters of this country, in the hollow of

whose hands lies the deciding ol the next

presidential election, are getting ready

to make up their minds to vole aouut it.
The democrats in congress should, bv

this time, have cleared the air of the

smaller contentions and given the peo

pie a chance to make their choice of par-

ties upon a clear and unmistakable issue

on which all democrats could unite as
one man. The republicans were ousted
from the control of the htuse because

thev were not conducting the govern
merit of this nation as a majority of the
people wished it to be conducted. The

republicans wasted the public money

and beat down with brute force the
rights of the minority in so doing. Thev

would have applied e force bill, turning
the South back 25 years. Thev increased

the tariff and therefore the burdens of

the people. For these things and some

others the republicans were turned out.
How have the democrats improved

their opportunity? It must be confessed

that so far they have done very little to

recommend them to the country. The

siirns pointine to a more economic ad
ministration of the business affairs ol

the nation are not so prominent as we

could wish them to be. Absenteeism in

the house has been shamefully indulged

in, and as a consequence the business of

the government has sutlered; prominent
measures are by no means so far ad-

vanced as they should be to clear

the political situation and give heart to
the rank and file of the party nt home.

Such leadership as the democrats have

had in the house has allowed ut least

one issue to become Altogether too prom-

inent. We refer to lree silver. Crisp's

rulings allowing three duys for its con-

sideration, beginning the 23rd of this

month, were decidedly more favorable to
the friends of that measure than they

were fair to the opposition. The sup-

port of large number of the republi-

cans to the proposal to go into debate

on the free silver question shows how

certain they are that the move is one for

them to push to the front because of to
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doubtful benefit to the democratic party-- l

The tariff debate has opeued, but to a
large number of empty seats even on the
democratic side. We shall see how it

will be continued. What the country
and the democratic party needs is a few

rinj;ii! speeches on the subject nnd then
a quick decision by the rote of everv

democrat in the house, going rapidly
down the list of articles on which the
tariff should be lowered so that there
will be something to point to as accom- -

lishcd by the representatives of the o- -

plc scut to congress to start one reform

on its way il they did nothing else, lor

the tariff was the leading issue on which

iny of the old republican strongholds
were broken up at the last election.

It is hiyli time the democrats of the
house proved themselves worthy of the
interests intrusted to their care. It is

tunc as a matter of right; it is time as a
matter of policy. Til li Citizkn does not
laud alone in making this complaint;

it can be heard everywhere among
thoughtful democrats; and it must be

needed ur next .November will make the
t'omplaiiit a lesson.

IIOHJ.A!t, TKAIN KUHH1CK.

One ol the Fraternity In Norm
Carolina.

l lie Cut th:i;c Blade.

A tew days ago Mr. W.L'. Douglass, ol

the law linn of Douglass .S; Shaw, was
at Sauloid.

When the Raleigh & Augusta fast mail

pulled up to the station Mr. Douglass,

reailv to return home, was standing
near the track, talking to some one,
thinking that he would have ample time
to board the train. Soon, however, the
engine shot bv him. He pulled hiinseli
uii on the trout platform ol the express
car, intending to go through that car to
the passenger coacu. lie knocked at the
express car, but found it Uurieu against
ins entrance, the messenger mistaking
linn tor a train robber.

Mr. Douglass was forced to ride on the
platform from Saiiturd all the way to
Cameron where he was promptly iden-
tified ( w'hich relieved the feelings of the
irighteued express messenger) and was
allowed to come on home.

When he arrived at home, with dis-

heveled hair and smoke-be-gnui- lace,
Ml s. Douglass took linn for a bandit,
and was very much frightened until he
had removed tne smoke and cinders
irom Ins lace aud eyes, and proven hi
identity.

Mr. Douglass says what made him so
mad was the tact that lie had bought
a lii si class ticket and Had toridcfillecuth
elass, and thai as the train sgied bv
Lemon Springs a number ol people there
pointed and laughed at him, thinking he

was stealing a ride.

Mr. Uuna'H Mind 1 ailing.
From tin- Ni w York Sun.

In the 1'cuusylvama town of South
Bethlehem, a lew evenings ago, the
Snake iJuccn was wedded to the Human
Knot. As freaks in the dime museums,
the contracting parties have occupied

somewhat higher and snore conspicuous
positions than the generality ol those
about them. Without knowing anything
further concerning the ijueen or the
Knot, it is impossible to think of their
union and uot at the same time feel that
it is the appropriate outcome of an easy
and interesting courtship. What more
natural than that as first lie saw the
ijueen tenderly manipulating the en
tranced ophidians, he should Uave said
to Innufii that sue was charmiug; and
that as in turn she saw him in his inter
esting act she should have exclaimed:
"He's knotty, but lies nice! In us he

beeatieher beau-kuot- , and from that
time there was a tied in her affairs which
naturally led to a splice.

Huild up the llodv.
the North American Review.

Build up the body, build up the body

In our modern life this should be dinned
into the ears of all until it is obeyed, lor
verily, unless we build up the body, the
strain on the brain will ruin the Ameri-

can people. The very elements in our-
selves that have made us great, the push,
the drive, the iudustrv, the mental keen
ness, the ability and the willingness to
labor these contain m them t tie seeds
of national death, No race may endure
that has not the stamina and power of
the healthy animal. The American race
has too much brain.

A Mlictity Little Mortgage.
Krutn the Cartbuge Blade.

Handy Ivi.kl is in trouble. His daugh
ter got into some trouble and in order to
keep her out of jail Handy had to mori
gage his personal property. The fine is
yet unpaid, and Mayor McNeil is udver
Using for sale all Handy's barnyard ac
cessories, to wit: 3 little spotted pigs
and 8 chickens. Handy says it is unfair
as he only stood Alice's security against
running away for thirty days. It's a
very large mortgage, to say the least el
it.

A Hill Detest.
Fro.n the Atlanta Journal.

David B. Hill himself visited Flmira
and took a hand in the local campaign,
giving directions to his local lieutenants
about the way in which this significant
contest should be conducted.

The result was that the Hill candidate
for mayor was defeated by over 1,000
votes, in the lace oft lie lac t that the dem
ocrats elected their last candidate for
mayor before this election by over 1,000
majority.

The Hill Movement.
From the Tuckaseige Democrat.

We think Marion Butler is very cor
rect is saying that "the Hill movement
is worked up in the towns. It is not in

the country." There are many who, one
month ago, looked with much favor on
the probable nomination of Senator Hill,
have now become disgusted with the
evident attempt to manulacture senti
ment in his behalf, and to secure the
nomination by machine methods.

To Hske It Be.
Ftom the New York Sun.

The vote in the bouse shows that the
anti-silv- men have nothing whatever
to hope for in the bouse of representa
tives, and made it certain that within
less than three weeks the Bland free
coinage bill will be on the table of the
president ot the seoate.

Come now, mil la Honest.
Clyde correspondent Wajnesville Courier,

Your opposition to David B. meets the
approval of every democrat in our part
ol the county. Our democrats are hon-

est men and are such from principle, and
hence have no appreciation tor a trick
ster of Hill's stripe. '

OacMtd It this First Time,
Prom tb Philadelphia Times.

Tariff reform is aomtthing akin to dress
relorm in that it proposes to d with a
less conspicuous waist.

BOM

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

A cream of tartar bnkinir .mwdcr. High
est of all in leavening strength. Latest I' S,
l.ovemment Food Rfort

ROYAL BAKING IMAVnKR 0 .

100 Wall Street, N Y

A SPhXIAL SALE
OF

HIDDENITES

FOIl A I'UW MAYS,

THE FINEST OF AMERICAN Gf MS.

AND NATIVES OF NORTH CAROLINA.

ARTHUR 31. FIELD

LEADING JEWELER.

18 South .Haiti St., .4licillc.

CUMBERLAND GAP PARK

"HEALTHIEST PLACE IS AMERICA"

LUXURIOUS HEALTH RESORT NEAR

CUM BHKLAM) t-- I, T15XX

Situated nt a region possessing cipiaMe

winter climale, beautiful mnuiUain seener

miles of imiead.nni. d ail'udnifi ihi

pleasure seeker and invalid npp.irt lot

r sports and exercise of evu-- kind,

I : THE "F0U3 SEASONS" HOTEL,

The tai'Kct hotel of its kin iu ilie wmld

(7fo feet lon) with miperb maidens, lux

nrious rooms and nptiMiutmcnts, excellent

table, electric lights, sun gardens und

conservatories, a nil many new ami

proposed innovations, making it the peer ot

the best liuropean Motels, I'tidcr the man

nRemcnt of HHNKV C1.AIK,

II: TUIS tfANATOUllM,

A perfect privute hi Hpiial uudir the direction

of a distinguished medical bourd. Massage,

Turkish Baths.

SULPHUR-LITHI- AND CHALYBEATE SPRINGS

Now Open.

Apply to HBNKY CLAIK, Manager "Four

Seasons" Hotel, Harrogate, Tcnn ; or No

88 William street, New York Cit jr.

J. A. WIIITK,
DEALER IN FINE GROCERIES,

65 NORTH MMN STREET.
A Grneral line of Fancy and Staple

Canned Goods a Specialty.
noy17d3ni

ARMOUR

Are

IVO.

UNIVERSITY OF THE SOUTH.

SEWANEE, TENN.

lift ween Nashville and Chattanoi;:i. on the
Cutnlicrland plateau.

.Vet above sen level, own 10,000
a .ris iu solid body.

The Acad' ic Department kivis Literary
ami Scientific ltcgrccs.

The TheoloKiealSelui.il pre tares for thcMin-is- t

v.
The Mcdicnl School pro vi !e Thorough

Course in Medicine.
The nt of Kin mice ami Keonmny

pr.'Vidisa Two Venrs Itusi ess Omrsr in
Stt tU'rnphy, T pe writ inc. Hook keeping,

Cotnnu reial Oeoriphy and I. aw. Hunk
inn, Finance, etc.

A Ilij;h Grade (.rnuttnar Seho m ur Ity

nrt'iiiirt'4 1mv I'nr the i vrr-- ii .

Winter Y:ie.'ition. Siileiiiliil I'li'iinte. l'ree- -

stone Water, Remote from Corrupting In- -

llucnecs .

Term opens March IT, tH'.t'J Apply to
KKV. TUOS. I C.AU.OK, S T R.

Viee Chancellor,
march nprl Sc atiee. cm.

G. II. MAYER,

CONSULTING OPTICIAN, j

59 South itl'iin St

KYK STRAIN
the ni'wt Imitliil caiiHC of lleacliicllt

in ol stitT-- 0111 it, r any oilier trouhli ol
iheevc Have them examined.

IT WIIX COST NOTHING.
Sat i.f.tciiiii guaranteed
Opera (it Id and ipv glasses.

tpcx ami drawii n instruments ai a

Su'tstrtiH ial Reduction.
All kinds ol 'scientific instruments.

TAKE THE

CHICAGO S ALTON R. R.

West and Northwest.

Iltnict ants izninir to anvof the Westrn
states or territories will Hive lime and
iiitiiuj g. ini; via L'hicigo aud Alton route.
It is the quickest route to Kansas i.'ity. I'en
ver I'iKhlo. mid all points iu Idaho, Wash
ington, Oregon, I t .h anil nl'fnrma.

!:itnst and Meat liiiiiipcl Ru:nl in the

West.

Milv line running Solid Vestibuled Indus
id ween St l.oui- - and Kansas City.

Keclinitu: Chair ears and Tourist Sleepers
rce ol extra charge

I will inert parties nl any ra Irond station
with tlin-u- tickets and Imgg f ehe ks.

fu'l information maps ud descriptive
uuphlets of the West, write to or call on

it x i:vi.an
Traveling Passenger Agent,

.''..'I ration Avenue, Ashe ilJe, N. t.
J. ciiakl rts.

Oc.tcral Passenger Agtnt,
Chieauo. III.

WHY IS THE

W. L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE centPeVn

THE BEST SHOE I" THE WOULD FOR THE MONEY?

It kImk', w ft ii ut i;ieiis ur wax thread
to hurt the feet; nin.lu i.f iii. tin,- calf, nnll-l- l

and vny, nnd hivm.! in' mak:' mmr at thin
prtnlr thttn ri n uthi-- iu n nfu ttn r, it equaii baud
He will shoes enotlng from $'i.t to .t.(Jje (HHimuitH llaiiiNfwel. theflnootrntf9wi hIhh- - evi-- ullrn d fr eqii;ds
imported slu'S which eo-- r $ K$i,
CiA 00 IIiiimI-Si'wi'- iI Writ Mini', flue calf,

tityb-- etiiiir..n.ililc ihir;ihc. Tin-
fihH evi-- ullered at tins r ; o 0 iyradu itd cu
totn inadt shoes u n.m f i" l m
CSO ( Police Motet K.inmT. bailrnnd Men
iPvi iiX'l l.ettert';in'lirs.-i- w,' n tl.cin; llueeulf,
wnmlcss. Binootti ltililc, ln .oy (tin-- 8ule& uxtuU
lion eiie. ( ne p.iir will w..r a ,r.
ffiO tint' call'; no hrti'T si ovit oftcrpfl at9i this price; one trial eotiviuce Itium
who want a show foreomf.n and sirvjif.
CO ,l,M' .00 Worliinumiin! inYw
Srmi9 are very mr and UnraUc. 'I Imsc who

hilVd irlvcn t)nni a tri.-i- will wi ur im othoi- mnko.

Dauc' i'i.00 nnd . ? 5 scluxit hIh.cs am
MVj worn ny im- itovsevi-- i ii.'re; tuuysuU

im inert (s. n) tin- In t.msIiht s:ilrt sliow.

nl!Ae lil(HI JiMiid-Hi'rte- il Nhoo, beatLdUlvO lMi.,l:,,v-- Htllh:efuuUFrtiucU
lmiMirtcd alitH'S Cost 111:' front si.io in s;i',.iii.

l.ndieN' t.."iH, i.(M unit Rhr for
uiAsettartinu nesi inicinigniii, MyiisimunniiraiHO,

CllUliiMl. Ken th; I,. I mi...a' linmo aud
price artfbLumped uu lue iMJttuni ol shot.rr TtKK N SI'IISTITITF.. 1

TnnNton local advertised ilcalcrsBiipplyluK von.
Y, L IHU i.LAS, itrocktou,.llaaa. tiuidliy

FOR SA LB HY

WKAVi;R & MYERS.

H f, r i ; ;i ni 'o'hlslcey Bar):ti
' ? !i'J,3,,ired at hmiitf Hiiu- -

l3 iT'V Jivit td, ItAnL- ,,f r..K

rM lt.M.nKdXKV,M 0' AliuilA.Oc. ouirelid i Whitehall 8

HyIifjllh. REMEDY.

H.i.t'-.- ( !.tri'S (iiinnrliii il hi...
tdu l 1;, 1 to& Days, without Pain.ai I n vciitH Stricturn. Contains m

rid or rtoi;inoiis sulwtin es, nnd
s iruarnntoi-- absolutely hanule.-i.--

bv nhvsirliMiH. licut Sy- -
ring-.'fro- witlinrh bottlo. PrlroCl0 "oid by drugglstH. IIpwhtp i .Sub.
st it ut en, AetiM" 'hcni.f'o.J. 1.. N.o.l, a

KUK SALR BY

PVS(?R SMITH. ASHEVIUE. H. ft

PACKING

on SaleZat all Times

IT

(It.ith.

live .

upon total

$50 upon i wife.

$15 upon death

S.'O week

Asheville.

Oiinvide,

WKSTllOI'Sll.

Ualumore,

Kuhnumd

Salisbury,

Hickory,

Asheville,
Springs,

Knoxville,

Asheville,
Henderson

Ashevi',e,

Tomot'U,

Mtrphy,

Charlotte.

rrceivinR

perhaps

McDowell,

18 COURT SQUVXtli

YOU

THE $ AMERICAN PROTECTIVE LEAGUE

OF BOSTON.
THE BEST FRATERNAL BEHEFISIAFY ORGANIZATION

EXISTENCE.
WILL BENEFIT PROTECT YOUR FAMILY.

RICHMOND DANVILLE

CO.'S

FIN LAY AND NELSON.

OUGHT

IT IS

IlsT

YOU AN3

IT PAYS
$500 or $1,000 iit

SiOO or $1,000 to yourself in

$150 Or $500 disability.
ol

of chil l.

a in ease of skkness or disability.

& R. R. uC.

WESTERN NOHTH CAROLINA DIVISION.

Condensed schedule in effect lch. 7. lHit'J.

KASTIIOI-M)- No. 12.
I.v Knoxville, H i,ruin

' .1 orris town, IKIfiam

I.v. t'amt Kii-k- , 1 'J :J.r.pm
" Hot Springs, I j :t(.M"

I.V. .'lorp:i
" Kouutl Knob, 4 tpm
" M;rion. 4iSpm
" Mo gantou, fi uptn
" Hickory, tifiOpm
" Newlutl, T L'hu
' Slatesville, i'jpin

Ar. Salisbury, IHiopm
" t.rcelishoro, I I 'jsam
" lianville, 10

Ar. Richmond, 7 oam
I.v. (Ireetisboro "l'JOOam
Ar. I iiirhaiu,

" Kill, igh, 7 L'Oiitn
' tltdilsboro, 12 Hpm

I.v. 1 111:1111

Ar. Lynchburg. t.'oim
" Washington, 1 o U "uni
" Italtiniore, 1 2 ..pm
" Philadelphia, 2 2i'p;n
" New York.

No. 11.
Kv New York, 4 30pm

' Phihulelphta, ,V. ptn
" i) ;t 'pin

"
" Washington, 1 :11pm
" l.vnchhurg, ft 2ram

Ar.l'iinville. N 10am

I.v. :i 20am
" Panvillc, Hlllilllll

Ar. (Irtensboro, 10 12am
I.v. (ldst)iro, 1 :irpm
LvKuleigh. :tOoam
" Iittrham, 5 t'7ain

Ar iVreensboro, n4'iam
I.v (.rensbon, 1020i.ni

12 ITipm
" Slatesville, 1 optaa
' Nevs ton, 1 .r7pni
" a;t7pm
" Morgautoii, ;i litpm
" Marion, ti2iun
" Koiintl K nob, Vopm

Ar. fiw'.ipm
Hot 7 4.pn

" Paint Kock, Hiiopm
' Morristowu, 'MMipm

" iu tnptn

.: M'AKT.XN- - No. 14
m nr. Kaji.hoad -

I.v H If.am
viUe, t Ktatti

Mat Kock. y 2'iam
Saluda, H.riH

r ton. lOl "am
Ar. Spartanburg, 1 1 2ftam

No 13

I.v. Soartanluiri;, 2'"'tipm
' I'ryon, 3 5ipm

" Saluda, 4 30pm
" Flat Koek, 4r2pm
" llendirs'nv'le, ,rtl ptn

Ar. sheille, 5 ri.'tjim

Ul KI'IIV HKANCM No
i except Sum'av.

I.v 7 2atti
Ar Vavne tile, '.toMatn

lirvMin C;t v. 11 f.Tpm
" 4 4)pm

Murphy 5o:tpm
I.v 415niu

r oino'. In, 4 3fan)
Vr Hryson ''ity, 8.'ton ii

" W a viieu die. li 2 r.oiiii
" Asnevi'le, J4Hpt;

Nos lii-- and d. con nee I nt 'She vide with
No 11 aud 12 to and fro-- Sali-ti- dmrv nnd

ns

si.i:i:i'io CAM SliK ici
'on I and 12 1'ntlmHn Sleeiiers between

Knoxville and New Voik. via Ashcwli
Salishntv and

' A TPKlv. Ah. r.tn. p A.,
K. K. IIK1.H.!-K$- X. C

Supt , AnheviUc, N. C.
J 1.. TAYLOR,

Y.H. tien Pn Avt
Oen. i: nniier. Mlanta.

Atlanta, (la.

ARE IYOUTAT HOME AT HOME?

We are some of the handsomest
kind of compliments on nur O. K, bed room
suite if money Having Is an object, it is a
suite that will suit yon to perfection. You
have rend a iood deal about furniture and

you have not quite believed nil that
you have Been in print but thin suite tells
its own ttory and you will be lout in won
der when you see it. How it can he gold at
such a figure will be a riddle to you Come
alonjr and echo what we ay about it nnd
don't forget to takeadvantaire of the oppor-
tunity which your visit will afford ut to
how you our stock.

BLilr &

45 PATTON AVE., ASHEVILLE, N. C- -

at

TO BE IN

It loans money to meiulieis to Imy homes.

Its certificates alter a fixed period have a cash sur-

render value. For particulars und lull

iiilin illation inquire of

JOHN W. Jt'STICK,
IK-put- y ;ovcrnor lor

ASHEVILLE, IN". C.
ONE OF THE BEST

FAMILY HOTELS IN

THE SOUTH.

STREET CARS PASS ''V

DOOR EVERY TEN

- "iil'i Af..MINUTIS.

AND

Inrye Mtnek H;i.v,

FIVE WALK

FROM

li

'I'lic for

cut tic. for

by lie

NOHTH

IMI

31

i
COURT

the

vour

the 7." of

of ma

of the cum

now be one

to can let the

foi In tin; cars

be ilk of of

Will be iu am

for full U.

N. C.

TIME

MINUTES

SERVICE

II. .1.

i'li('iH'st m.-irke-t horses
tlemVr

other.

CAHOLINA

OVI'lCl'

IT.- -

SQUARE.

ANDTABLE

i:i:

ticst nml feed holli

mid Ask umi take

.'.il'.NT I'OJ- -

PLMDS DOMtSTICS.

l'roisionM,

T'nv'Jl.l.'Ini

KM

These lingers art-poin- t

just outside limits

nifii'ent city French Broad river,

figures

buy home :i'ford

pass. few;Jinonths street

within minutes'

land. whole suit,

terms. Address,

40.",

THE

.taMx3!iBiJ
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